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.Never was there a better time for saving
fodder than last week.

The colored Industrial Training School ou

South Liberty will open in O tuber.

M. A. New-land. Esq., of Marion, X. C. came

t<> Spartanburg last week on a business trip.

.Tliere never has been a ease of cholera in
South Carolina, we believe. There issome coin-

tort iu that. .

.Tin.' infant of Mr. and Mrs. John I). Kiiby
died Saturday ami was buried Sunday iu the
new cemetery.

The >umla\ School rally at Centra! Metlio«distChurch w ill come oil s uday week instead
of next Sunday as was announced.

.(losuell and Held sold the first sorghum

| syrup of the seasou in town last Times
f day. They retailed it at 40cents a gallon.

All interested in Cannon's Camp .Meeting
should bear iu mind tnat it will begin Friday
evening next and continue until the following
Tuesday.
. It will not be many days until the tirst bale

of new cotton rolls into town. It will no

doubt, coiue from the Oolightly neighborhood
as usual.

.Captain Charles A. Harry has been quite en
well for several davs and is unable at present
to ride over the county to attend to the duties

of Ids oitlee.

.Do not wait until the prohib'tiou law is enactedto stop drinking whiskey. Hegin now so

that vou will he used to domg without it when

the barrooms close.

- Last Thursday was the beglnn'g of the

business year. Let every one turn over a new

leaf and deternnue that he will do better than

he has ever done berore.

.A meeting of much interist has been going
on at Mountain View church during the last

week. There were about two dozen or inon

accessions to the luemoersiup 01 vue tuuuu.

.The election table Is presented for your
consideration this week. Special tablesou di e

uaper can be Lad in the Spaktan Job Printing
Office. Get one an J keep It for future reference.

.There was a protracted meeting at iiew

Prospect which closed last Sunday. Much Interestwas manifested. The attendance was

large and there were 1"» to '» accessions to the

church.

.Kev. G. W. Wait prerched in the Central

Methodist Church Sunday night. Bishop P. F.
Stevens preached in the First Presbyterian
Church Sunday morning. I'sual services in ti e

other churches.

.We are getting so many parties in the country,that it is difficult to keep up with them.
AU are invited to make their .announcements,
state their grievances and publish their proclamationsin the Scaktas.

.Mrs. E. F. Evius and S. H. Evins. have re

turned from Blowing Bock. Misses Bertha aiiu

Polly Woodward, of Birmingham, Ala., stoppedover pith Mrs. Evius a tew days aud are tu

Captain Petty's, on Main street.

.In addition to the excellent fodder saved,
cut all the hay you cau. it w ill all 5e needeu
in the county. When a farmer gets too muci.

hay and fodder on hund in tms county, Le

ought to be carried around in a show.

.Who will be the People's Party leaders in

Spartanburg county? There are fully one

thousand or more wtiite men that logically bo

long to the new party. They may be atralu
this year to come oat and assert themselves.

.The second primary election will be he u

Tuesday the 11th instant. The candidates in
the second rac_- are as foilow's: Master.H. B
Carlisle. L. it. HiU; County Commissioner, it.
M. Jolly, F. M. Sexton; Corone., J, M. James,
B. K. Pollard.

A ..uii. .mat (ilfl h»n lliwll OllfUl'd Ot A. IS.

Laytou's house on the Spartanburg ana Wood
it hi (jpariy midway betw we *

^Stnblmjtand Walnut Grove. Mr. Layton is

the post master. This will prove a great coi

venleuce for a populous neighborhood.

.Produce Markets. Corn and wheat iu the

west has dropped a little. In Chicago wheat is

73; corn 4«, lard 7 52; rib-bacon 7.SI. Iu the Spartanburgmarket old corn is 70; wheat 75 to t">;
fodder ltfO to 1.25: butter 30 tc 25; eggs 15; chlca. ens15 to 20; sorghum syrup retails at 40.

.In a notice of the Johnson.Mite ell tight
At CllTton last Monday night the kuth Instant,

we stated that Johnson escaped arrest. He

has not left Clifton and no attempt has been

.made to arrest him and no warrant has been

sworn out against him so far as he knows.

.The Merchants hotel was opened last Saturday.This is one of the Quest houses in the

State. Every room has been overhauled and all

the appointments are of the very best. Captain
Chase now has an opportunity for show ing that
he is the best keeper of the best hotel in the

State.

B.Sorghum syrup put up air tight when hot

In Jugs, or kegs, will keep fresh and bright for

a long time. If you wish nice syrup next augusttake that which Is boiled down until it is

about as thick as honey and seal up when hot

and yon will Qud it all right if you dt> not op< a

It for twelve months.

.Saleday did not draw a large crowd. Little

IProperty was sold. The "bone yard" was well

patronized. Some of the owners of thh miserAbieold frames brought out to swap or sell

ought to be dealt with sccording to law. It Is a

shame to have such an exhibition of poor animalsand cruelty on our stre.ts.

.Saturday, about 2 p. m. an explosion took

place at the Morgan Iruu Works. They were

pouring metal into the moulds for a large casting.There was a little water in the mould; is

soon as the hot metal touched It a very loud

explosion took place and for a while it rained

melted iron and sand. Joe Nuckolls, a colored
man was severely burned in the face and eyes.
He was the only person injured.

.The Cotton Makket. Futures range from

September t».t>7 to March 7.51. The supply on

band is about one million bales in excess or t.ie

same season last year. The crop conditio is

especially in the « cs*, look to a crop of eight
million bales. The price in southern markets

range Ironi 6.25 to 6.75. The legitimate price in

.Spartanburg would be 6.125 for middling. Any
price above that is due to the demand of the

>cotton mills.

.James J. Corbett, the celebrated pugiilsj
stopped over in Spartanburg .Monday morn ag
six or eight hours. He is on his way to New
Orleans to tight Sullivan Wednesday night. H<
is a tine specimen of manhood aud his training
has been thorough. He ran ten miles Monday
played pool an hou aud then exercised in hh

special car for an hour aud a half. He tool

his departure hitched on to the vestibule trail

and expects to reach New Orleans Wednest a:

morning.

.Cheap tickets east for the G. A. K. Wash

ington. D. C,. and Naval Review, Baltimore

On those occasions the Richmond Danvill
K. K., will sell from all its coupon ticket office
excursion tickets at one lowest tirst-class far

for the round trip. On Sale September ltftb. t

20th.. inclusive, valid returning until Octobe
10th, 1*02. This great system has made ex a

ordinarv preparations to handle this imnie is

business better this year than for any previot
encampment. Full information obtainabl
from any agent of the Richmond & Danvill
K. R.

.Monday's sensation In town was the arr

val of James J. Corbett and eight of his frlent

and backers at the Merchants. They came 1

on the morning train and stopped over ft

the vestibule Corbett and bis dog took a te

mile trot the tlrst thing Monday. His traiui

Mr. Daily has charge of him. After breakfa
he amuse 1 himself at a game of pool In tl

billiard room of the Merchants. Hundreds

people called to see him. They were anxioi
to get a look at the man who was to face Joh
L. Sullivan Wednesday in New Orleans. Co
bett is a perfect specimen of physical ma

hooe. His features are clear cut and prc-ni
nent. His stop here will Interest our peop
In the encounter to come oil this week. In ae

Orleuns the betting Is two to one in ravor

Sullivan.

.Monk \ Huggin are spreading out in the

harness business. Such have been the demandson them that they had to seek a larger
building. They will move to the Archer building
whore they nre going to keep a large assortmentof furnishing goods for mules and horses
They invite every one in need of harness,
leather and everything in their line to call on

them at the Archer stand.

Itishop Duncan was in Spokane, the eas

tern part of|Washlngton last Sunday.That place
was "Spokane Kalis" until last year when they
dropped the "Falls." It is sbout a dozen years
old > s a settlement. It now has eight railroads

"imihup nf tine brick anil stone

buildings. The populati »n is 2&,<K>U. Ill 1-Wtlie
jobbing trade was over twenty million dollars
The fail* furnish a 't.\0uo horse power. The tin
est theatre west of the Mississippi is there.
Mining and the lumber business ha\> made

tiie town.

.Now tliat the elections are over and politi
cal w ar fare has ceased, the Spartan proposes
to carry on a campaign of education that win

help the people. See the first page this week
and there read about « onverse College, capitalpunishment, two Iluptiat associations and
the cholera. When you read these articles you
will know more than you did before. The
.-pakta.n will educate upward and not dow n

ward. It will make you wiser and mole

thoughtful. A spirit of liberality and genuine
fellowship will be cultivated. Take it and

you wid be none the worse for it.

.The excitement of the campaign has producedtalk about stirkes iu tue county. It was
reported that a big strike was iuiiuent at

tue Spartan mills. A member elect to the

Legislature said, a day or two after the election,that lie feared the factory hands would
soon strike. There is undue excitement on

tiiis subject and the socialistic element in the
county are panderiug to this sentiment. It is
probable tbat strikes in the cotton mills may
oe brought about, if a hand, or family, is not

furnished with w ork the cry is raised that it is
political persecution. Factory presidents and

bosses are not allowed to manage their bus!
ne-.s affairs on business principle*. Tn«ir con

duct is watched aud unfairly criticised, if the
uauds working in the mills listen to the idle,
lazy, sliUtlessnieu that drift around the mills
and live off the labor of their children, tuej
nay be induced to strike. If artful politicians
can control offices, or gain power by a

'

strike, they will encourage it. Let mill superintendentsmanage their own affairs in a

business way and let the haiuls consult their
>wn luterest and not listen to Idlers and
listurbers of the peace, and there will be no

strikes.

The Population of Spartanburg <

Is about ;5WJ, and we would say at least one }
half are troubled with some affection of the
i'broat and Lungs, as those complaints are, an

oording to statistics, more numerous that 1

thers. We would advise all our readers not
o neglect the opportunity to call on their |
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's lialsam
for the . hroat and Lungs. Trial bottles free
Large bottles 30c and $1. ik>Ul by all drug
store. (

Graded School Notice.
i

The Spartanburg City Pubi c Schools
wi|l upen Monday, September 12

All uew pupils intending to enter the
white schools will present theiuselvpy
t > the superintendent at the Maguolis
s'reet building, for examination and
grading as follows: ^
Children bet w» en six and ten years

of age at 9 o'clock a m., on Thursday,
Seotember 8 Those over ten years od

Friday, September 9, at the same hour.
Pupils for the colored schools will re

(>ort to Rjv. C. C. Scott,; riDcipal.
T) T P 1)AT»T 1/
X X UitVX/llkf

Superintendent.

To the Voters «»f Spartanburg
County.

In a few days > ou will be called npon
to cast your votes for candidates (who '

failed to receive a majority of all the
votes) in the 2i primary election
The people of the entire Democratic '

party of Spartanburg county without 1

any reference to fiction will accept and
support those who have already been
declared the nominees of the party
Among those who are n?w before the.

people is 3. M. James, who has served
the people faithfully as coroner for severalyears. No fault has been found
with him- He is a one legged Confed-
erate veteran dependent upon his own
exertions for a living and worthy of the
support of all. ,

In the first election, Mr. B. B.

Chapman who is also numbered among
our battle scared veterans, was heartih
supported by both the Tillman and
Conservative factions. Cannot the same

rule be observed with regard to Mr.
James?
The writer of this article is a personal

friend to the competitor of Mr. James.
He would be glad to support him iu
this race. He is a young progressive
and well-to-do farmer and should be

supported in his aspirations for office
at the proper time and under the

proper circumstances. Votkk.

A Sad Accident.
Axpovkr, Spartanburg County, S. C

Aug. 28.1892.The saddest accident that
has ever befallen this section of country
happened yesterday about 5 o'clock P.
M. on the place of M. C. Atkins, in
which young Worth Campbell, son of
Columbas W. Campbell, was instantly
killed. Mr. Columbus Campbell is well
known all over Greenville County and
upper Spartanburg. He is a music
school teacher and his son always accompaniedand performed on the organ.
About four weeks ago he commenced a

ten days school at Motlow's Creek
church and before the school was out

the peopele and his pupils in the communitybecame very much attached to
Mr. Campbell and his son. So much so,

iudeed, that when the time of parting
came and Mr. Campbell began to extend
the parting hand to bis pupils while

singing the song, 4'God be with you till
we meet again," the scene that followed
was truly heart rending. Last Sundaya protracted meeting began at
Motlow's Creek and Mr. Campbell and
his son came to assist in the meeting.

; Yesterday young Worth went home
.P»Q»rfAF/1 Itbing frtr^innpr And tO
WIIU Via n ivi u »V.

, await night service. Iq the afternoon
t the two young men went over to Mr.
. M. C. Atkins to spend part of the after'

noon with some other young folks at

\ that place. While there they went

y down on tha branch wbere Mr Atkins
had started to build a dirt dam across

the branch and it was about half done.
Mr. Atkins was building the dam with

'

a push car. The track was laid as the

s embankment was filled in. The two
e young men were riding on the car and
0 pushing it along with their feet. They
1 went a little too far before aware of the
e danger ana the young ma-i went down
is under the car, the car falling on top
|e of him and mashing his head to pieces
e It was sad news to c trry his parents,

but they bear their grief like heroes,
i- They felt that he was a Christian and
s has gone to rest, and thus they are
n comforted. The deceased was ly years
n and 12 days old. He was an organist as

>r many people can testify and was gensterly beloved.
,e The whole country are mourning to°sday over the sad fate, J- H. Atkins

r
Let all true and loyal Democrats get

q- together and vote the straight Demo
ii cratic ticket in .November. He who
le votes otherwise, should not be perinittedto unite with Democrats in their

primaries in lb94.

4

... | M |

The Primary.
The Democratic Primary Elactloh for

Spartanburg county held Aug. 30th
lMi2, resulted iu the election of the following(flicers, towitDelegatesto th*1 State Convention:
J. J. C. Kzell, A. I'. Brown, J, P Hert7.og,W. P. Brown, J. 11. O'Shields, C.

C. Br< wn, >\ L Bennett, J. W. Hawkins,S. 11. Caldwell, J. 11. Phillips J.
B Brown, L F. Pearson, W. S. Morrisonand E. C. Allen
Senator: S'auyarue Wilson.
Members of House ol Representatives:

<" a Knrrv. J. A. P. Lain aster, W. M. |
Foster, M. 1®. 1'attou. M. O. Rowland
aud L. K Farley.

Sheriff: breorge B. Dean.
Clerk of Court: T. R. Trimiuier.
County Commissioners: J. D. Leonard

and J. L. Ho .veil.
School Roiumissiouer: B. B. Chapmin.

Treasurer. W. L Epps.
Auditor: L P. Eptou.
The second primary will be held Tues

day, Sept. lo h. lSlnl, upou the following
offices and caudidates, to-wit:
One County Comiuissiouer: R. M.

Jolly and F- M. Sexton.
Coroner: Candidates, B. R. Pollard

and J. M. James.
Master: H. B. Carlisle and L. R. Hill.
The election will be conducted oy the

managers and under the same rules as

was the recent one. The managers are

uot required to sign new oaths. The

managers are required to sign their
names to their report of the vote cast

for the various caudidates.
E. C. ALEEN

Chin. Item. Co. Ex. Com.

Sept. 3rd 1892.

Spartanburg, S. c., Mr. Editor:.
1 have heard several defeated c.ndilatesassign various and divers reasons
why they did not "get there'' but I
must frankly confess that the r.-ason of

iny defeat is that I failed to get enough
rotes. My votes vere good enough as

far as they went, but they did not go
rar enough. Sixteen hundred and thirty
?ue votes, while it is a goodly number,
lud 1 am v ry proud of them, yet they
ire not sufficient to elect a man in this
».innf v.

"It is better to have loved and lout
than never to have loved at all." I do
:iot regr» t my candidacy, even though
[ taiied; tor 1 made a most creditable
ace, especially as there were four eauJidatesin the field. 1 made numerous

icquaiutances and trieid*, and had a

$ood time gene-ally. I had three hou
arable opponents and we enjoy the respectand esteem of each other. I was

beaten, hut I can't help thinking that
tney coul J not do it again.
Thomas.Jefferson and Andrew Jackiouwere both beaten the first time

Jtiey ran for pres dency, but no one was

tble to do it again. 1 may be a eandtiUe for s mie office again some day,
ind i may not, but "all the same" 1
>we Ri« everlasting debt ot gratitude to
those trieuds who supported me, and as

:o those who voted against me 1 entertainno feeling but that of the most
cordial respect. 1 have charity fer all,
nalice lor none. *

For tome time past 1 have been known
is candidate Gentry, but for some time
u the future I will be Lawyer Gentry,
ind I take this method of saying to all
those who venture within my domain
ind entrust their legal matters to me,
that, in the language of the candidate
m the hustings "1 will serve you to

the bestol my ability.' Very truly.
P J. Ghktry.

BUCKLER'S ARNICA S \LVS.
The best Salve in the world for «'uts,

Rrubes, Sorts, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
thilblaius, Corns, and all skin Erup
tiv>us, aud positively curts Piles, or no

pay requir d It is guauteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded,
'rice 23 cents per box For sale by 11.
A. Ligon, Druggist-.
The Washington Government has issuedorders that all vessels bringing iui

migrants from foreign ports shall be

quarantined twenty days before they
will be permitted to land.

A PLEASING SENSE
Of health and strength renewed and

of ease and comfort follows the use of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts in harmony
with i ature to effectually cleanse the
system when costive or bilious. For
sale in eOc and $1.00 bottles by all leadngdruggists.
A man wno has practiced medicine

for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he st.ys:

Toledo, 0., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cueney A Co..Gentlemeu:.1have been in the general practiceof medicine for most 40 years, and

would say that in all my practice and
experience have never seen a prepara
tiou that 1 could prescribe with as

much confidence of success as I can

Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
you. Have prescrit ed it a great many
times and its effect is wonderful, and
would say in conclusion that I have yet
to find a case of Catarrh that it would
not cure, if they would take it accordingto directions.

Yours Truly,
L. L Gorsuch, M. D.
Cflce. 215 Summit St.

We will give $100 for any case of Catarrhthat can not be cured with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O.
£3J~Soid by Druggists, 75c.

Dr. Hill's Popular lteinedies.

In his long experience of thirty six
years our Dr. Hill has succeeded in
getting up a number of Household

1 ~~ ...ii QUIturl fnr wnch diseases
UeilltJUICK, v> <r.i ou.vv- -

and ailments as they claim to relieve or

cure. Some of them are so valuable
that no family can well afford to do
without them. We have had numerous
testimonials of their worth. Lives have
been saved by having even a small vial
of Siuapinthiue in the house, as it is
almost a panacea of itself for all kinds
of pain; especially Rh-umatiu or Neuralgicpains, and for Colic, Toothache,
Sic., it surpasses every other remedy.
All of these medicines are equally as

good for what is c'aimed for them.
Below we enumerate some of them.
Dr. Hill's Celebrated Blood Purifier,

cures all blood diseases no matter from
what cause.
Dr Hill's Headache Cure a specific

for headache, there is nothing better
Dr. Hill's Cough Syrup, everybody

praisit as the best.
Dr. Hill's Croup Mixture, is surely a

specific if ever there was one for croup.
- Dr. Hill's Rheumatic Remedy, nothingbetter for this painful disease.

Dr. Hill's Worm Syrup, a certain
dead shot for worms.

Dr. Hill's Gravel Remedy, just the
thing for old people sulleiing wan init

disease
Dr. Hill's Diarrhoea Remedy, inad<

especially for this troublesome disease.
Dr. Hill's Emmeuagogue, a femaU

regulator, aud is equal to auy if nol

better.
Dr. Hill's Sinapenthine, a peuacet

for all paius.
Dr. Hill's Pile Cure, splendid, splen

did.
Dr, Hill's Itch Ointment, suited fo:

childreu end delicate skins.
Dr. Hill's Ointment of Three, curei

scald he d in children.
Dr. Hill's Baby Powders, an invalua

ble remedy for teething children.
All these medicines for sale by us

We will be pleased to send any of thesi
medicines by mail or express to partiei
ordering. HILL, HAWKINS & Co.,

Spartanburg, S.

PERFECTED
crystal lenses

Henry E.Heinitsh, Druggist,
Ha* delusive sale of thes»» Celebrated

(ilatsses iu Spartanburg, S. C.

Kellam & Moore*
The only manufacturiog opticians in

the South, Atlanta, Ga.

^.'"Peddlers are not supplied with

these famous Glasses.

ORDINANCE.

kail hoaps, stkam engines and

railways

Be it Ordained by the Mayor and ]
City Council of the City of Spartanburgin Council assembled.
Section 1.. It shall be the duty of

Railroad Companies or Corporations, to i

have at the crossing of their railroads
or Railways on the following streets in
the City of Spartanburg, to wit: On
the cros°ing of Magnolia Street at or

near the depot of the Atlanta and
C arlotte Air Line Railway; at the
crossing on Main street, between Church
and Liberty street, at South end of
Morgan Iron Works; at crossing on

Main Street at or near the Port Royal
and Railroad Office, or old depot; a man ,

with a bright r. d flag of sufficient size
to attack due attention, and it shall be
the duty of the Company or Corporationto cause said man to show districtly
and plainly the said red flag whenever
an Engine or Train may be approachingand before it reaches any of said
crossings.
Section 2..It shall be the duty of

the Flagman to give, due and timely
uotice of the approach of any Engine or

Train, and to prevent if possible the
crossing of the Railroad track by vehiclesor pedestrains when an Engine or

Train may be approaching with the
purpose of crossing any of the said
named srreeis.
Skctiox 3-.An}* person or persons

crossing or attempting to cross the
track at any of saiil mentioned crossingsafter being warned by the llagman.shall do so at their own peril.
Suction* 4..That it shall be unlawfulfor any Company or Corporation to

allow any of their Engines or train of
cars, to cross or pass over any of the
street crossings of the City at any
greater rate of speed than three miles
per hour, and the Engines shall commenceringing their bell when aproachiugany cf said crossings, at least by the
time the engine or cars gets within one

hundred yars of any of said crossings.
Section 0 .That no Engine, or car,

or train or cars, shall be permitted to
obstruct any of the streets of the City
by remaining stationary upon said
street or streets for any longer period
of time than five minutes.
secti0n G..That any Railroad or

Ra iway Company or Corporation- or

any person or persons in the employ of
said Company or Corporations offendingor violating this Ordinance or any
p^rt or parts thereof, shall be tried by .

the Mayor of the Citv or by the City
Conned and upon being fouud guilty
thereof shall be fined in any sum not
less than live dollars or more than one

hundred dollars, at the discretion of
the City Council before whom theymay
be tried, or on failure to pay said fine
shall be imprisoned for not more than
thirty days, and made to work on the
streets of the City if deemed expedient,or an Execution to be issued
against said Company or corpo*ation
offending.
Section 7..It shall be the duty of :

the Volice of the < ity or any of them to
enforce this Ordinance.
Section 9..That this ordinance shall

take effect troiu ami Hirer us rauucation,and all Ordinances and parts of
Ordiuauccs heretofore enforced, be aud
the same are hereby real»-d, in so far as

repuuguant to this Ordinance.
Done and ratified under the Corperate

Seal of the City of Spartanburg this
11th day of August in the year of our ,

Lord one thousand eight hundred and *

ninety-two.
JOSEPH WALKER,

Jos. li. Rlford Mayor.
Chairman of City Council.

ORDINANCE AS TO STREETRAILROADS.
Whereas, in the Judgment of the

Mayor and City Council, it would be
dangerous to life and property tor any
street railroad company, tramway or

dummy line company, whether tud by
horse steam or any other power, to use
the streets of the city as a right of way,
which are less than thirty-flve feet wide
in the wagou or drive way:
Now, therefore, be it ordained, That

from and after the passage of the ordinance,that no street railroad company,tramway company or dummy line
company, whether operated by horse,
steam or any other power, shall he permittedto lay its track along auy of the
streets of tjiis city, which shall not have
an uniform width of at least thirty-five
feet in the wagon or drive way exclusiveof side-walks.that is to say, which
shall not 1 e at least thirty-five feet
wide between the side-walk curbings.
Aud be it further ordained, that no

such railroad c <mpany, tramway company,or dummy line company shall be
permitted to lay its track along or over

any bridge or viaduct which shall not
be at least thirty-live feet wide in the
wagon or drive way, exclusive of sidewalks,and where such crossing is made
such railroad company, tramway companyor dummy or dummy line compa.i* t-Vinll at its nujn otnetika. rpnlace
such bridge or viaduct with au iron or

stone structure at least thirty-live feet
in width in the wagon or drive-way;
and said railroad company or dummy
line company shall, at their own expense.keep a watchman at such bridge
or crossing while cars are being operatedon the line. Provided this ordidanceshall not apply to streets already
laid with tracks. ,

Done and ratified in Council assembledthis 11th day of August, A. D-,
1893. JOSEPH WALKER. Mayor.
Jos M. Elfokd. Clerk City Council.
Aug. 22..2t.

OKL>i>'A>iCE-DRUMM12f(i AT RAILROADS.
Be it ordained by tne Mayor anu Aldermenof 8partanburg in Cily Councilassembled.
That section 7 of article 10 of the bylawsbe altered and amended as follows:

Strike out all of the words livery stable
line of said section 7, and insert in lieu
thereof, "to leave their carriage, omnibus,hack or other vehicle more than
three feet thereform, for the purpose of
soliciting patronage to auy of the said
hotels, boarding houses or livery stablesin and of the city, so that the said
section 7 shall read "that it shall not be
lawful for any hotel propietor, clerk or

drummer, omnibus or carriage driver
or agent or diayman, or auy person or

persons in employment of any hotel,
boarding house or livery stable or draymanwho makes it his business to drum
up or solicit patronage for said hotel,
boarding ho ase or livery stable, to leave

, their carriag , omnibus, hack, or other
vehicle more than three feet ther efrom

4 for the purpos of soliciting patronage
: to auy ot the hotels, boarding houses,

or livery stables in and of the c'ty."
Done and ratified in Council assem1bled on the 11th day of August, 1892.

JOSEPH WALKER, Mayor.
Jos. M. Elkori), Clerk City Council.

r I want any and all parties needing
Cotton Oius, Scales, Belting, Shafting
&c.. to see me before buying. 1 am

satisfied 1 can save them some money.
A. F. FLOYD.

I have a second hand (5 to 8-horse
8 power, upright boiler and engine in
b good condition which I will sell very

cheap. Apply at once to
A. F. FLOYD.
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phlldren's Suits.
t

4

"Nip have just received an immense '

lot^ Children's Suits. £
jk Sizes 5 to 14 Years.

THse goods are bought below manufamirer'scost- a

W# will offer them at the following h

pricfjW 162 Suits at $1.00
^ 158 Suits at $1.25.
}192 Suits at $1.50.

175 Suits at $2.00.
early as these goods will move

lively at above figures.

M. Greenewald, '

The Leading Clothier and Hatter,

SPARTANBURG. S. C.
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THE

CAMPAIGN :
V:

Is just beginning in earnest at the

<

DRY GOODS !

GROCERY STORKS
.OF.

Ji A, Lee & Soriij
The first shipment ot *

PALL GOODS
Has just been received and opened and

the ladies are invited to call and see

the latest styles as they arrive.

Best Quality, Latest Styles, Satisfac

factory Prices and Polite attention can
]

be secured if you will call on

T A T . _

j. A. Lee

&

Son.
t
1
/

t*b
2SCENT ADVERTISEMENTS

AGENTS WANTED..To sell Bedstead Brace
whleh holds all parts Hrnily, prevents all

noise and falling out of slats. Price $1.00,
placed on bed. Apply to J. H. Carlisle, Jr.
Agent, Spartanburg, S. C.
aug .Tint.

ANTED..To sell or exchange a Seven**iy saw cotton gin feeder and condensorIn good condition for a tirty or sixty saw

cotton gin iiC. Address,
Jas. H. McMILLIN,

Aug.28. Pingervuie, 8. C.

%r Bridge to Let.
On® more of the Commissioners

will be^at Guthrie's Ford on South PacoletRiver, on Sept. 3d, lb92, to let out
the buying of a bridge. Parties must
come pvpared to give their bonds at
time of letting Plans and specificationswill be exhibited at time of letting,Commissioners reserving the right
to rej«ot any or all bids.
By order of County Commissioners

of Spartanburg County.
JOS, M. ELFORD,

Jglerk County Commissioners.
Aug. 9. tSept. 3, 92 {
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HILL & MC
SUCCKS

JAS. GED

Having bought the business of Jas. Ge
o keep constantly in stock everything n
Irst class and always to come up to what

You can always find a full line of Sheet

,nd other new wash goods Our stock c

lave ever carried.

IN DRESS

re intend making this department as ne

mit and always showing over our coun

In Our Milliner

Ye will have the best corps of salesladies

his season to look after the interest of t

ay it will exceed all our previous efforts

In Our Shoe

rill he found only good solid leather goo<

;oods that we can recommend and as we

ve think we cun save you some money.

We carry a full line of Carpets, Oil Clo

R. IV

THE

NATIONAL BANK
OF SPARTANBURG, S. C.

I
Capital, $100,000
?a/?'QS, 76,000

.Officers. \
JEO. COFIELb. J. B. CLEVELAND

President Vtce-rresiaen

W. E. BURNETT,
Cashier, I

.Directors.

). E. CONVERSE. J. H. MONTGOMERY
. W. CARLISLE, R. H. F. CHAPMaN,
f. B. CLEVELAND, A. H. TWICHELL.
OSEPH WALKER. GEO. COFIELD,

W. E. BURNETT.

Safety Deposit Boxes under Herrings
irotection at moderate prices.
Transfers and collections without

;harge to depositors.

Deposit Your Money in

mmmm savings
Capital $50,000.

EQUIPPED WITH HALL SAFE AND

LOCK C0'8., VAULT AND TIME

LOCK, WE OFFER YOU

Safe from Robbers and protectionfrom Fire.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
AT 4 PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

Loans on approved Security at current
rates. Every reasonable accommodationextended to customers.

Bank Open till 7 o'clock E\r ery ntur-

day evening.
W. A. Law, Pres't.

R. L. Bowdkn, Vice-Prest.
VV. W. Simpsox, 8. B. Ezkll,
J. K. Jennings, A. H. Twtciikll,
T. H. Cannon, 8. B. Rkid,

,
Arch B. Calvkrt.

Board tf Directors.
Jno. A. Law, Cashier.

FIDELITY

LOAN AND TRUCO.OF-
SPARTANBURG, ft. (,.

CAPITAL, - - - $30.000 00.

. OFFICERS.

GEORGE COFIELD, - - President,
W. E. BURNETT, - - - Treasurer.
J. B. CLEVELAND, - - Attorney.

DIRECTORS.
A. H. Twichell, Jos. Walker,
T C. Duncan, D. E. Converse,
W 8. Manning, Geo. Cofield,
W. E. Burnett, J. B. Cleveland.

Interest will be allowed at the rate oi
four per cent, pei annum, on all sume

of five dollars and multiples thereof, foi
each calendar month, to be computed
and added to account semi-annually.
1. e. on the last days of June and Decern
ber. Provided that nothing herelr
shall prevent the payment of interest
to any depositor closing his account
before the semi-annual statement.
This we claim to be the most libera!

terms known to saving banks.

IKGAJI CO.,
J

S0R8 TO.

des & Co.
4

ddes & Co., we shall use our bes"t efforts

ew and nothing but what we knov>T to b<

t we represent it to be.

bings, Shirtings, Calicoes and Ginghams
>f Jeans is far ahead of anything we

5 GOODS

ar perfection as our quarters will perters

the newest things on the market.

y Department

i to be had. Miss Webber will go North

his department. We do not hesitate to

Department

is. While we look for style we are after

bay these goods in large quantities,

ths and Shades.

1, BATEM AN,
Manager,

Early Fall Goode.
I am now receiving early fall

I

DRESS GOODS,

JEANS AND
X v

CASSIMERES,
' SHOES, ETC./

% <
'

jk"
most reasonable prices.

R. L. BOWDEN.
WOFFORD COLLEGE,

SPARTANBURG, S, C.

JAS. H. CARLISLE, LL. D., Presktant.

Founded 1851.
/

/

Wofford Coiiege offers to students in
the four college classes two parallel
courses of study, each leading to the
degree of Bachelor of Arts, in one ol
which Modern Languages are substitu
ted for Greek.

1XPENSE
Board, tuition, matriculation, wash

ing, lights, fuel, books and stationery
the necessary college expenses for tn<
year, can be met with One Hundrec
and Fifty Dollars. The advantage)
. - «r. .J A 1 J V..ll,

offered oy wigmman anu aiuwui uam

enable students to meet tbelr colleg<
expenses with thievery small amount
The Next session begins the 3rd da]

of October, 1892.
J. A. GAMEWELL.

Secretary of Faculty.

Wofford College Fitting Scool,
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

The Sixth Session begins October 3d
18^2.
Boys prepared for College. Expense

covered by $150 a year. 8upervisioi
careful and constant.

A. G. REMBERT, A. M.
Head Master.

Aug 3 to 31.
t .

i Notice
1 I desire to sell nine tracts of land sii
- uate near Cross Anchor in Sgartanbur

county. Also one tract in L&urei
i county and two houses and lots in tb
t city of Laurens. Terms easy. Parti<
t desiring to purchase will find it to the

interest to correspond with me
I N. B. Dial, assignee of J. T. Pools.

Sept. 1st 1882. 8t.

Fire Insurance
AGENCY O

» Hodges, Ebaugh
&

Co. '

^. I «.* .1 X a
lug luuuwuig, unsi vkum), prompt UUU

reliable companies are representedin our agency, viz:
Aetna Insurance Company of Hartord.
Royal Insurance Company of Liver

; pool
i North British and Mercantile lnsur'
ance Company of London.

s Mechanic" and Traders Insurance
j Company of New Orleans.
We are also agents for the Old Reliable

Daniel Pratt Gin. Soliciting a

liberal patronage of the
public, we are

Respectfully.

> Hodges, Ebaugh
&
Co.

\

STOVES!

STOVES!; ;
A car load of cooking stoves, all sizes,

just received by

», c. cut
Persons in need of new Stoves sboad

call at once and examine tliis lot.
Ion will also find

Builders' Hardware
also a full line of J,

Carpenters' Tools
ALWAYS ON HAND.

/

1C, CANNON.

Why spend your money (jJIxii
worthless watches when yon can bay a

Rood stem winder watch for $4.00, and
warranted to keep perfect time.
We carry a fall line of Jewelry, Clocks

and spectacles.

CORRELLdBRO,
Next door to Boston Bargain Store.

_ZZ* ^

Jones Seminary for Young Ladies. '

The healthful location of this institution,mineral springs, mountain sceneryand retired sitaation make this a

most desirable place for a school. The
buildings are well furnished and commodious,nearly all rooms having open
Ore places. The superior educational
advantages, the Christian ckamcter of
the school, and the practical training
in household work here afforded, make
it eminently worthy of patronage.
The entire cost of boarding and tuition
is 18 per month. For circulars address

" » a#ntnAV
kfcj v. u. a. haiurxuii,
Ail Healing Springs, N. C.

July 27.tf.

WANTED..1000 MEN TO INSURE
against the 5000 Accidents liable

to happen to them at any time. The
records show that there are FORTY ACCIDENTSTO ONE FIRE. Do not delay.Send me a postal card at once

giving AGE AND EMPLOYMENT and
I will send you fall particulars. It does
not cost much. ONE DAY'S DELaY
aiAY BE FATAL TO YOU. Address
CHAS. H. CARLILSE, County Agen

1 of The Provident Fund (Accide n

Society, of New York, Spartanburg,
" 0

An Opportunely.
To our friends in the country who

maybe in need of any articles of Fur
nitureorfcof Carpets or Shades, we beg

, to offer you any article in our stock at
special low prices. We know money is

1 scarce and we know, too, that our store
J is crowded with goods from garret to
i cellar and they must be sold. Call very
i soon, as we wifl try to give every pur.chaser more than value received for his
T dollars. ^Do not forget us.

Respectfully,
CARLISLE & CANNON

Final Discharge.
Notlie is hereby given to ali concernedthat I will apply to Hon. W. S.

Thomason, Probate"Judge of Spartanburgcouoty, State of South Carolina,
'' at his office at 8partanburg Court

House, September 10, 1802 for a tinal
discharge as guardian of Miss Clarice
W. Colton.

H. E. Rayknkl,
Ang. 8th.4t. Guardian.

Pension Act.
An act granting pensions to the survivorsof the Indian Wars of 1832 to

t- 1842 inclusive, known as the Hlack
g Hawk war, Creek war, Cherokee dietsturbances, and the Skmixolk War has
ie passed the late Congress.
5# Any survivors or their widows can

ir see the ait and obtain information in
regard to the same by calling on

JOS, M. ELFORD.
aug 24-4t. Spartanburg, 8. C.


